
Would / should 06_would_should_01

1. That shirt is not very nice. I ............................ take another one.

2. ..................... you like a glass of cola?

3. ......................... you be so nice and walk my dog?

4. I wish he .............................. not make so much noise with his lawn mower.

5. What are you doing here? You ............................... make your homework.

6. You ............................. change this car. It is too big.

7. We .................................. spend this money on our holidays.

8. ....................... you help me please with this?

9. Nobody ............................ know where I will spend my summer holidays.

10. You ............................. follow your father's advice.

11. ............................. you wait for me, please?

12. I found these keys. What can I do? - You ..................... take them to the police.

13. You must stop smoking here! - OK, but there .................... be a no-smoking notice 

in this room!

14. ............................... you pass me the salt, please?

15. For the next test I .............................. learn all the new Chinese words.

Nigel’s birthday party 06_would_should_02

It’s Nigel’s birthday next week and his friends Boris and David are preparing the party for

him. Now they’re talking about what is to do. Use could/should/shall.

Boris ................... I ask my parents if we can have the party in our garage?

David ........................ I buy the drinks?

Boris You .............................. buy them in the supermarket. There they are the 

cheapest. Ask your dad if he ...................... take them to our garage.

David I .................... ask my mum to make a lot of biscuits.

Boris Where ........................ we buy crisps and peanuts?

David .................... we invite all the girls of our form?

Boris We .......................... only invite Lisa, Maggie and Theresa.

David The girls ..................... make a Caesar's salad.

Boris What present ........................... we buy?

David We ......................... buy a new bell for his bike.

Boris OK, that's all, so we ................... start the preparations at once.
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